REGD.

F0R4 BR-Vll
(see Code 4''10(2)' (4) and (5))
Form of OccuPatlon Cenlflcate

From

Director,
Town & Country Ptanning Department'
uarvana. s.Lo-i 1 -75,Sector- 1 7-C, Chandigarh'
tete-Fax: 0177-254847 5l Tet.: 0172'2549851'
E-mai[: tcPharyana5@gmait'com
Website
To

UA

/tl{.llplelvana ' qov

rn

Swati Educationat Society,
H.No. '13, Sector-l5- l,
Gurugram.
Dated:

Memo No. ZP-437-Vot-l/SD(BS\ 12017 |

the issue of an occuPation certificate in
whereas Swati Educationat Society has apptied t'or
respect of the buitdings described below:

-

DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING

City: Gurugram:

.
.
.
.

'

No' 94 of 201 1 dated 24'10'2011'
Licence No. 83 of 2008 dated 05'M 2008 and Lice'nce
43'558 acres'
Totat area of the GrouP Housing Cotony measuring
Sector-37-0, Gurugram.
nature of buitding etc'
Indicating description of buitding, covered area' towers'
Tower/Btock

FAR Sanctioned

Height/Ftoor

Area in

FAR Achieved
%

Area ln

75.983

3074.905

Sqm.

Primary
SchooI

fire safety

Glound Ftoor

Floor to
Basement

+

1't

96.797

3917,229

qnm

4rh Ftoor

1770.853

147.53

Iherebygrantpernlissionfortheoccupationofthesaidbuitdings,afterconsideringNocfrom
certificate given by
issued by Director, Fire Service, Haryana, PanchkuLa, Structure stabitity

sh.BrajeshKumarSingh,M.Tech,structure,PubticHeatthFunctionatreportsreceivedfrom
superintendingEngineer(HQ),HUDA,Panchkutaandafterchargingthecompositionchargesamountof{
8,26,644|.forthevariationsvis-d.visapprovedbuitdingptanswithfottowingconditions:-

1.

certificate is being granted
The buitding shau. be used for the purposes for which the occupation
Ptan and terms
and in accordance with the uses defined in the approved Zoning Regulations/Zoning
and conditions of the [icence.

2.

water suppty from
That you shall appty for the connection for disposat of sewerage, drainage &
from its availabitity. You shatt
HUDA as and when the seryices are made avaitabte, within 15 days
is handed over
maintain the internat services to the satisfaction of the Director titl the cotony
atso

after granting finaI comPtetion.

3.ThatyoushattbefuttyresponsibteforsuPPtyofwater,disposatofsewerageandstormwaterof

4.

yourcolonytitttheseseryicesaremadeavaitabtebyHUoA/stateGovernmentaspertheirscheme.
HUDA at tater
in
some additionat structures are required to be constructed as decided by
That

case

stage, the same witt be binding uPon you.

it

operationat att

5.

That you shatt maintain roof top rain water harvesting system property and keep

6.

the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding Code' 2017'
ptan and buitdlng ptans'
The basements and stitt shal.t be used as per provisions of aPproved zoning

7'
8'
9'
10'
11'
17'

That the outer facade of the
buildings shatt not be used for the purposes
of advertisement and
ptacement of hoardings.
That you shalt neither erect nor
allow the erection of any communication
and rransmission Tower
on top of the buitding btocxs.
That vou shatl compty with atl
conditions taid down in the l,temo.
No. DFS/FA/2016 1463/89,69
dated 23.11.2016 0f the Director,
Fire service, Haryana, panchkuta with
regard to fire safety
measures.
That you shatt use Light-Emitting
Diode tamps (LED) in the buitding as we*
as street tighting.

That you shatt impose a condition
in the altotment/possession tetter that
the attottee sha(t used
Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED)

for internat lighting, so as ro conserve
energy.
That you shatt appty for connection
of Erectricity within 15 days from the
date of issuance of
occupation certificate and shalt
submit the proof of submission thereof
to this office. In case the
etectricity is supptied through Generators
then the tariff charges shoutd not exceed
the tariff being

charged by DHBVN.

13.
14'

That provision of parking shatt
be made within the area
desisnated for parkins in the
coronv and no vehicre shau be
a*owed to park outside
Any viotation of the above said
conditions shatt render this occupation
certificate nu* and void.

,^"T:ffi:::',

Endst. No. Zp-437-Vot-t/5D(B
A copy is forwarded

'l rhe

Sl

/2017

/

to the fouowing for information and
necessary action: .

Director, Fire service, Haryana, panchkuta
with reference to his office Memo No,
DFs lFAl2016/463/89769 dated
23-11.2016 vide which no objection certificate
for occupation of the
above'referred buitdings have been granted.
rt is requested to ensure comptiance of
the conditions
imposed by your tetter under reference.
Further in case

as per rutes shoutd be ensured'
In addition

of any tapse by the owner, necessary action
to the above, you are requested to ensure
that

adequate
fire fighting infrastructure is created at
Gurugram for the high-rise buitdings
and concerned Fire

2'

Officer witt be personatty responsibte for
any lapse/viotation.
superintending Engineer (Ho, HUDA,
Panchkula with reference
21.10.2016.

3
4'
7
f .

to his office memo no. 95908 dated

Senior Town planner, Gurugram

with reference to his office memo. No. 1457
dated 0g.12.?016.
planner,
District rown
Gurugram with reference to his office
Endst. No. 4g87 dated 26.10.2016.
District Town ptanner (Enf. Gurugram.
),

Nodat Officer, website updation.

(S.

K. Sehrawat)

District Town ptanner (He),
For Director, TXutf and Country ltannin!,

W

Haryana, Chandigarh.

